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All Saints’ Day School

Welcome to All Saints’ Day School!

We are thrilled that our state feels it is safe to conduct classes in person! COVID continues
to be a long and frustrating haul for all of us. We are proud of our teachers and the myriad
creative ways in which they have led in person, classroom learning. Since the fall of 2020,
despite the challenges of COVID protocols, our fabulous staff has gotten us through two
years safely and without any need to close our doors! YEA TEAM! In-person learning makes
all of the difference in the world!
Because of this success, we are delighted to welcome back our returning students and families are excited about
welcoming new children and families to All Saints’ Day School.
We look forward to a fun and productive year as we share your longing that what we have come to refer to as “the new
normal” has finally begun to shed some of its restrictions. Check out pages 12 and 13 of your 2022-23 Parent Handbook for
the current guidance from the Virginia Department of Health. We’re all in this together, and together we will make this a
wonderful year for you and your children. Thank you for entrusting your little ones to our care! Director Dianne

Challenging Times = Challenging Responses

The presence of COVID-19, and its ever more virulent variants, have brought a wide variety of
challenges to our Day School over the last two and half years. Our Director, Dianne, serves on a
team of three School Directors in the Episcopal Diocese of Southern Virginia who have collaborated
on the safest way to continue serving the children who attend their church-housed schools. She also
is working closely with a group of local Preschool Directors who were in our cohort when she and our
Day School Commission Chair participated in a year-long 2015-2016 course of study for early childhood educators entitled
Grow Smart®, sponsored by the Hampton Roads Small Business Development Center and Virginia Beach Grow Smart®.
Through this involvement at the policy setting level, Dianne has spent the last 2½ years immersed in the recommendations
and directives from the CDC, Commonwealth of Virginia, and World Health Organization. We are fortunate to have the best
possible person in charge of our little school! This year you will, once again, want to read your Parent Handbook more than
once! Though we have winnowed the long list with which we began as the years have come and gone, adherence to our
practices enabled us to stay open ALL of 2020-2021 all of 2021-2022! As stated in this newsletter’s opening paragraph, “we
are all in this together”. We cannot afford a weak link on our chain, and we are counting on you to take this as seriously as
we are for the safety and protection of all of us: the children, the staff, and the family members to whom each of us returns
home every day.
Some practices brought forward from our successful 2021-2022 School Year include, but are not limited to:
• Parents are not permitted in the building except for scheduled appointments
• Daily temperature checks required for student admission
• Teacher supervised washing of hands before classroom entry

•
•

Staggered drop-off and pick-up times
Continuous sanitation of spaces throughout the day, and industrial sanitizing each evening with electrostatic
sprayer

Meet the Teacher!
COVID-19 is in charge of this one too! This year are hosting our traditional Wednesday
evening “Parents’ Night” at 6:00 p.m. on August 31st, and are continuing with our Thursday
morning “Meet-The-Teacher” for our children on September 1st. Our teachers have already
contacted you to schedule their meetings with parents who are expected to bring their
children to explore the classroom and meet their new teachers. As you will hear often, “It worked last year, and we are
counting on it to work again this year!”

Changes in Staffing for 2022-2023

It pleases us to announce that ALL of our staff is returning for the 2022-23 school year! We have
been successful in securing the perfect individual to fill the shoes of Teacher Assistant Devin White,
who is moving from the Stingrays to the Sea Turtles. We welcome Madison Roesle to the ASDS
Family! Learn more about Madison below. Here’s the lay of the land for 2022-2023! We hope the
table below helps you put everyone in her place.
Meet the All Saints’ Day School 2022 – 2023 Staff
Dianne Islev-Petersen Director
Karen Freischlag
Lead Teacher Sea Turtles (M-F)
Patsy Johnson
Teacher Assistant Sea Turtles (T/Th)
Devin White
Teacher Assistant Sea Turtles (M-F)
Sandra Bucklew
Lead Teacher Starfish (M- F) & Librarian (as scheduled)
Beth Schubert
Teacher’s Assistant Starfish (MWF)
Terry Sherman
Teacher’s Assistant Starfish (TTh)
Susan Lambert
Lead Teacher Stingrays (M-F)
Madison Roesle
Teacher’s Assistant Stingrays (M-F)
Stephanie Smith
Lead Teacher Sea Otters
Leslie Drehoff
Teacher’s Assistant Sea Otters (M-F)
Claudia Moorad
Art/Music Teacher
Mercedes Pham
Spanish Teacher
Jess Glenn
KidFit® Teacher

Meet Madison Roesle!

Hi! I'm Madison, the new Teacher Assistant in the Stingrays Class! I am so excited for this school year
coming up. I would say I'm a very creative person; meaning I like arts, crafts, and playing instruments! I
actually helped Teacher Devin with her After School Explorations Art Class last year, and we had so
much fun with your children! Some of you may also know me from Coach Jess’s KidFit® Summer Camp.
I have also subbed at ASDS, so I am already familiar to lots of the students. Besides helping them learn,
my goal is to make sure they are happy and safe. Growing up, I had a tough time in school so I want to
start teaching to make sure all of those little ones enjoy school. Pictured with me is my dog, Marley. He’s

my love-bug!

After-School Explorations

After-School Explorations are one-hour classes parents can contract for directly with individual providers,
nearly all of which are members of the ASDS staff! Historically they have been offered through four cycles
to 8-10 weeks in length. They extend the school day by 1 hour. Children need to be 3 years of age and
fully toilet trained in order to be eligible. The classes are offered on site, and there are always two adults
present. We have an After-School Explorations Class every day of the week for this fall’s offerings which
begin the week of September 12th. Check our calendar at the close of this newsletter to see what’s being
offered on which day by whom.

Student Drop-Off and Pick -Up Schedules
One of the popular outcomes of COVID-19 Restrictions is the drop-off and pick-up schedule set in
the fall of 2020!
The staggered arrivals and departures make for smooth transitions, have significantly reduced
separation anxiety issues with our wee ones, and enable us to begin our instructional day sooner
and without drama.
Drop-off Schedule is as follows:
Glass Door Entrance:
Upper Lot All Saints’ Sign Entrance
8:20: Karen’s Sea Turtles
8:20: Susan’s Stingrays
8:30: Sandra’s Starfish
8:30 Stephanie’s Sea Otters
If you are late, you will need to phone the Director at 8:45. She will meet you at the door, determine that your child has no
fever, supervise the hand-washing, and take your child to class. Please call her at (757) 652-4469 or contact your child’s
teacher.
Pick-up times are as follows:
Glass Door Entrance Sidewalk:
Upper Lot Sidewalk
Sea Turtles: 12:20
Stingrays: 12:20
Starfish: 12:30
Sea Otters: 12:30
We will get your child into his/her car-seat, but we are not permitted to be responsible for buckling him/her in. We ask that
you pull forward, without pulling out of line, and into the lot to buckle your child(ren) in so that traffic is not held up. Thank
you for helping us keep everyone, especially the children, safe.

PATTCH in 2022 - 2023

What does PATTCH do? PATTCH adds to our children’s school experience by organizing fun and memorable seasonal
events. Teacher Appreciation Week, community service projects, and fundraisers are among the domains that fit under this
umbrella. They also raise money for purchasing new school equipment, maintaining the playground, and any other
necessary supplies.
How does PATTCH do it?
Coach Jess Glenn and Jenni Suhr (both ASDS parents), will be serving as leaders of this year’s PATTCH. Jess served as
the leader last year with Director Dianne’s assistance, since many more COVID restrictions were still in place, and the
PATTCH offerings were significantly reduced. Jenni has served as our PATTCH leader/co-leader in the past when her
husband was stationed here and her older kids were ASDS students. The Suhr’s have returned, and we’re delighted to have
Jenni and her wonderful family back in the fold! Look for a communique from these wonderful women soon.
What is MY role?
As parents, you will be encouraged to sign up to lead and/or serve on sub committees
associated with the planned activities. K-12 research shows that parents’ involvement in their
children’s schools is highly correlated with their children’s school success. The research did
not include preschool-aged students, but you can think of ASDS as your practice run!

A “Re-FRESH-ing” Summer!

LOTS got accomplished over the summer. Our hallways and bathrooms got a much-needed paint job!
Thank you, Teachers Claudia and Stephanie! Since we lost the shade of our tall pines that once bordered
our playground, we decided we should have a shelter of some sort out there. Thank you, Jens and Jen
Islev-Petersen for assembling and installing our new aluminum gazebo! This can serve as an outdoor
instructional area, or simply a way to be outside and out of the sun!

Your Monthly Newsletter

You can look for this newsletter on or about the first of each month. It will contain
all sorts of news; including reports from the individual classrooms. It will also be
chocked FULL of pictures. There will be a calendar of what’s on the horizon for
the current and ensuing months. The latter is on its own page and formatted as a
fridge posting that both you and your children can reference. Some folks like to
forward the newsletter to the grandparents, so they can keep up with what’s going on with their little treasures. If the
“grands” live at a distance, it gives them FaceTime™ fodder for engaging your children. If the grandparents do Facebook™,
you might alert them to our Facebook™ page (All Saints Day School). It will give them, and you, a nearly daily view of
what’s happening here at ASDS.

For the Fridge…
Date

Activity

Notes

August 31st @ 6:00
Wednesday

Parents’ Night

Parent Orientation from
our Director, Dianne

September 1st
Thursday

Meet the Teachers

Teachers have scheduled
visitation times.

First Day of School!

Welcome!
Classes 8:30 – 12:30

September 6th
Tuesday

Kids’ Version

September12th
Monday 12:30 – 1:30

After School
Explorations Begin

September 13th
Tuesday 12:30 – 1:30

After School
Explorations Begin

STEM with Ms. Susan

September 14th
Wednesday
12:30 – 1:30

After School
Explorations Begin

Soccer Shots with
Coach. Laura

September 15th
Thursday 12:30 – 1:30

After School
Explorations Begin

September 16th
Friday 12:30 – 1:30

After School
Explorations Begin

Art with Ms. Devin

Must be registered and paid for in
advance. See article above.

Must be registered and paid for in
advance. See article above.

Must be registered and paid for in
advance. See article above.

Music Is Fun! with
Ms. Claudia

Must be registered and paid for in
advance. See article above.

Kid-Fit® with
Coach Jess
Must be registered and paid for in
advance. See article above.

EB Hall Fall pictures

Check your E-mail for more
information from the school
about specific class
schedules as the date draws
closer.

October 17th
Monday

Teacher Inservice

ASDS is Closed to
Students.

October 28th
Friday

Trunk-Or-Treat
Wear your costume!

PATTCH-Sponsored event
during the school day.
More information to come!

September 27th & 28th
Tuesday & Wednesday

MONDAY’S Document being sent separately…

TUESDAYS

STEM with TEACHER SUSAN
STEM is an enrichment class that will consist of an
engineering project or a scientific experiment.
If you would like for your child to attend, please fill out the slip
below with a full payment of $140.00 Cash/Check
10 spaces are available 1st come 1st serve.

Your child must be potty trained to attend
Please provide a healthy snack/drink
When: Session 1 will be Tuesdays from 12:30-1:30
9/13, 9/20, 9/27, 10/4, 10/11, 10/18, 10/25, 11/15, 11/29 and
12/6
Where: ASDS Stingray’s room
-----------------------------------------------

Student’s Name: ___________________________________________
Student’s Class: ___________________________________________
Parent’s Cell: _________________

Email: _____________________

WEDNESDAYS

THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

